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Community Clinic: Development of an idea and its successful
implementation
Idea
Community Clinic is the brain child of Hon’ble Prime Minister, Govt. of the Peoples’ Republic of
Bangladesh Sheikh Hasina. In the meeting of National Advisory Council of “Revitalization of
Community Health Care Initiative in Bangladesh” (RCHCIB) she expressed that “I got the idea of
establishing health care facilities at the grass root level from the writings in the diary of the father of
the nation Bangabondhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman”. The meeting was held on 8 February, 2012 at
Prime Minister’s office (Meeting minutes enclosed). It was her inspiration, guidance and initiation to
establish “Community Clinic” to extend essential heath care services at the door steps of the so far
deprived poor and vulnerable rural community. Hon’ble Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina mentioned the
same idea once again in the Special Supplement (Krorpotro) for national level ceremony of “Best
Community Clinic award and e-Learning program for Community Health Care Provider” held on 22
August 2015 (Copy enclosed) published in Daily newspaper Ittefaq.

Materialization of the idea
Bangladesh was one the signatories of Alma-Ata declaration in 1978 to achieve Health for All (HFA)
by 2000 through Primary Health Care (PHC) like other WHO member countries. But in 1998 it has
been observed that we were far from our destination HFA. The important reasons for that were
unavailability and inaccessibility of essential health care services to the vast rural community
(three fourths of total national population) particularly to the poor, marginalized and
vulnerable group of people. In that context, the idea what was so far in the mind of Hon’ble
Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina came into action through a plan of establishing Community
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Clinic (CC) in the rural areas all over Bangladesh including very hard to reach and remote
areas to extend Primary Health Care services at the door steps of rural people. Accordingly, it
was incorporated in the first Health and Population Sector Program (HPSP) and gets approved in the
ECNEC on 28.06.1998. Government planned to establish 18000 Community Clinics (13500 new CC
and 4500 CC in Union and Upazila health facilities), 1 CC for about 6000 rural population. From the
very beginning of Hon’ble Prime Minister’s innovation to introduce Community Clinic in the govt.
health system, Public Private Partnership (PPP) has been duly considered. PPP in true sense is the
unique specificity of this program. All the CCs have been established in community donated land;
construction, medicine, equipments, instruments, all logistics and service providers are of
government; but management is by both community and government through Community Group
headed by local UP member with other members from different segments of its catchment population.

The way to achieve the Present status
Community Clinic is the lowest tier health facility and one point service outlet for health, family
planning and nutrition. The journey started in 1998 and during 1998-2001, more than 10000 CCs were
constructed and about 8000 started functioning. In 2001 due to change of government, CCs are closed
and remained as such till 2009. After resuming the power and responsibility in 2009, Sheikh Hasina
led government revitalized the closed CCs through a project titled “Revitalization of Community
Health Care Initiatives in Bangladesh” (RCHCIB).
Community Clinic is a reality today. It has become an integral part of Public Health System of
Bangladesh and the most trusted facility to the majority of rural population all over the country.
Thousands of villagers are attending nearby Community Clinics (CCs) to seek services. Most of them
are poor women and children who were so far devoid of quality primary Health Care services. The
way to achieve the present status was not so even and it had to cross a lot of hurdles of multiple types.
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Initially for one & half to two years, community was very much reluctant on Community Clinic due
to their experience in 2001 and thereafter. Under RCHCIB, a new category of service provider titled
Community Health Care Provider (CHCP), 1 for each clinic has been recruited from the same locality
and deployed. They have been trained for 3months including hands on training. At the same time the
abandoned Community Clinics have been repaired, medicine, equipment and all necessary logistics
have been supplied and made functional gradually. At present 13700 Community Clinics are on board
and providing essential services to the community. The number of functional clinics is increasing
successively till to reach the target of 14890. Now the people are very happy and coming forward to
support CC in many ways and are involved with its activities. They have realized that these are their
facilities, they own, their people are getting benefit and they are managing too.
It’s a one point service outlet for Health, Family Planning and Nutrition. Thousands of villagers are
seeking services from CC in the form of preventive, promotive, screening of common non
communicable diseases, limited curative care and referral of emergency and complicated cases to the
higher facilities for proper management. In the community clinics of all over the county, monthly on
average 10 millions service seekers visit and around 2% of them are referred to Upazila Health
Complex for proper management. In more than 3000 CCs normal delivery is being conducted by
trained female service provider. All the CCs have been provided with Laptop and internet. They are
reporting online. Now it has become a trusted health facility to the grass root level people and has
become vital part of public health system of Bangladesh
For effective management, each community Clinic has one Community Group (CG) headed by local
elected UP member, comprising of 13-17 members with at least one third female and adolescent
members. This group represents different segments of its catchment population and Community
Health Care Provider (CHCP) is the member secretary. To support CG in clinic’s management and to
make the community aware, every CC has 3 Community Support Groups (CSGs), each having 13-17
members with at least one third female members. Concerned UP chairman is the chief patron for all
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the CCs of the Union. Both the group members have been oriented and provide voluntary services. It
is observed that where the groups are proactive, UP’s involvement is strong and supportive, those CCs
run better than others.
A good number of NGOs are the partners of Community Clinics. Most of them are supporting in
community engagement which is of paramount importance.
In the meantime a few independent studies have been done by NIPORT, NIPSOM, IMED. PPRC and
WHO. As per those studies, average client satisfaction is more than 85%. WHO’s study also reveals
that Community Clinic is economically viable too.
This innovative program is well reputed both nationally and internationally. Community Clinic of
Bangladesh has been discussed in World Health Assembly and also UNO general assembly as side
event.

Conclusion
Community Clinic is one the flagship programs of Govt. of Bangladesh. As it is the brain child of
Hon’ble Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, it is also branded in her name through multiple activities.
Community Clinic has contributed substantially in achieving Millennium Development Goal (MDG)
and will contribute more in Sustainable Development Goal (SDG). Now Community Clinic activities
are mainstreamed and being implemented through 4th HPNSP under Community Based Health Care
Operational Plan. Still Community Clinic is to traverse a long way to reach its destination of ensuring
health in true sense of its catchment population with a vision of achieving Universal Health coverage
within the stipulated time. We firmly believe that with the sincere efforts, commitment and heartfelt
support of all the stakeholders –Government, Non-Government Organization (NGO) and
Development Partners, it is very much possible.
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